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Sr. Margaret Traxlen 

by Ben Susso 

Women Will Be Priests 
By MARTIN TOOMBS 

I Women will bje ^rdamed' priests, 
and will do work r,hat is now }ek 
undone because of a shortage of 
male priests, in the opinion of Sister 
Margaret Traxler 
ISotre Dame 

i i 
She said that 

be'afraid or anxi 
priests, noting 

a School Sister of 

'people should not 
ous'-7 about female 
the role1 women 

played i njesits'life, and that iJesus '11 per o 
never refused the request of a We're go) 

fowould think in many instances, 
yeslj Fori example, 1 visit many 
hontes 'for the elderly,1 which are 
viyted by priests maybe| once a 
month I think that there would be 
women lin residence in those 
homes It'would be a different calk 

Even conservative demographers 
who talk about world population 
say t that in the year. 2000 the 
Christian community will jbe only 

cent of the population 

one , feeling one thfcfe I hearing 
thing, and the other half hearing it 
according to sex? 1 

woman 
, Sister Margaret was in Rochester 

as Ithl director of the Institute of 
Women Today! at the Jewish 
Community Ceriter Feb, 29 and 
March 1 The-institute is a traveling 
workshop, based in Chicago, that 
examines women's role in the 
modern world, ' 

While noting that "I myself don't 
feel called to prdination," Sister 
Margaret stated that." I do want 
women to minister to m e " She 
emphasized that " i t isn't that we in 
any sense reject the teaching 
authority of the church" but that 
disagreement over the issue in
dicates a need of further 

1 examination 

Sister Margare; responded to the 
following questions during an 
exclusive interview at the institute 

How would ycu explain women 
priests to those already upset by the 

| changes since Vatican J l ! i 

) would go to the life and 
ministry of Jesus Jesus was 
surrounded by women who 
ministered to him and whet carried 
the good news about him. The first 
person He sent to His apostles after 
His resurrection was Mary' 
Magdalene And (then, incidentally, 
they "didn't believe her and they 
had to run. Ito see for themselves, 
which was all right, it was such 
amazing good news Jesus never 
refused the request of a woman. 
And so I see this as a return to the 
true spirit of Jesus, his ministry and-
the gospel. 

' 'People shouldn't be afraid or 
anxious Womeniin asking for the 
priesthood aren't) thinking of it as 
real estate or parish boundaries 
They're not thinking of it from the 
viewpoint of power j honestly 

ng to have to tak 
word of Cod and we're goi 
Jhave to work wjth-zeal if jwej 
Christianity to be at leastpre 
and announced 

i I 
you 

ithi 

see the ordination of 
need, or as la right? 

it as both a need and'a right 
nit know why it e\fer came 

ihe tradition of the,church 

rsee 

exc 

I}feel that a miracle will come,} 
and that Jesus is going t o wor< that 
miracle He will work it through 
Pope Paul, or through the assembly 
of bishops, but it will come, I 
believe it 

really 

tide half of the Christian 
commi nity from the priesthood Of 
course in the time of Jesus the 
socio-e:onomic situation iwas such 
that t h ; position of wompn would 
have n it tolerated His appointing 
theni or calling them We j know 
frorh the Acts of jthe Apostles that 
there were female deacons, and so 
it isn't ia matter of right or justice, 
its a matter of what God wants, and 

5 I thjnk God wants this Î Jo man has 
any right to say what God wants or> 
doesn't want It isn't that we jn any t 
sense reject the teaching authority 
of 1 the church but they must be 
serious when they address 
themselves to this question 
Because why is half the church 

| Some people suggest that women 
shpuld not be ordained now 
because people aren't ready tor it. 
What is your reaction?) 

„- Oh, the people weren't ready for^ 
the {discovery of the wheel, of they 
weren't ready for the' discovery of 
fire, or television, or ' niifclear 
energy Those things come 'As a 
woman reljgious of 34 years,-ljwant 

nisters to cejebrate the 
me I myself don't feel 

want 

women m 
liturgy for 
called to ordination, but I do 
Iwomen toj minister to rne, to ad
minister the sacrament of penance 
•to me i I 

This is not an attack on men 
is an appeal for men to hear 
we 'also have needs 

Doesn't the 
women's direct 
liturgies? 

I 

This 
that 

Bible| pfohibi t 
involvement in 

L-mejiiipal Gathering _; 

Studies 'Women's Place' 

No, I see this as growing f rdm the 
Bible I see women's liberation as a 
true| translation of what God really 
wanted Anything that frees a 
person has to come from God L 
think it translates the ,Bible| into 

'very efficacious action i s 

The nstitute of Women Today 
drew 71 women of various faiths to 
the Jewish Community Center for 
two cays of lectures and 
workshops Several j Catholic 
laywomeri and 11 sisters from the 
diocese] attended. Thej institute, 
sponsored ' by the Women's In-
terfaith Cbalition, exarpined the 
religious 
women's 

and ^historic 
i beration 

roots of 

Sister Betty-Rogers, a Cenacle 

' I .» 
stitute, Sister Betty felt, resulted in 
interesting smpll group discussions 

Sister Kathleen Ktrcher of 
Nazareth Academy cited the talk. 
byRalla Klepak on women and the 
law as a high point o\ the con
ference, as she explained the sex 
discrimination written into present 
laws Sister Kathleen said that 
seyeral women changed their 
opjinion of the Equal Rights 
Amendment as a j result of the 
discussion She said she was glad of VieWp<JIH>. »->J W * » C 1 • • " - ru ra l ly — (~Y I i f ' , ~ — '—"-"- | U U U I S S i m i J I I C 3 W U 3 I I C W « g l d U U l 

believe they want to be priests so sister, noted that the speakers Were J the opportunity to discuss women's 
they can be| con'duits of "very professional" and that the! j issues with women of different 
sacramental grace They want to 
take the word of [God to the poor, 
and they want to Jive with the poor, 
like the poor. I think it will be a 
different kind of ministry, and. I 
don't think priests or lay people 
should fear at all. * 

Then you see female priests 
doing different work than male? 

institute I was "consciousness 
raising" fpr her. Ordination of1 

women was not a majof [issue, she, 
Explained, as the conference' 
examined Somen's position in the 
wholtf of society Scriptural, 
references' to women's [rote and 
how theyi have been interpreted 
were examined, shei added The| 
good ecumenical rnix at the in-, 

faiths 

Kar-Mac Manor, 
RoutM 5 * 20, Palawan Oanava t Waterloo, 
Thruway Exit 42. Dinnai* from S3 25 — 
(featuring Prima Rib — Char BrpHad Steak* 
— CMckwn OfSQMio •" LINT ft Ontotw •••* 
SMfeod — BMI * Saa Smorg. amy frWajr 

Dancing nightly mcapt Tuw * Thura. 
TM-IMSorStt-WM*. 
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Queen of 
Plans Ann 

The annual Dinner Dance of 
Lady Queen1 of Peace Parish!] Jin 
Brighton has been schedijile^'ifbr 
FridayiMarch 12, at the Oak Mill 
Country Club A St , Patrick's E% 
theme past been chosen byjthfelcp; 
chairmen, Dr andi Mrs r j i to 
Trunfio and Dr and] Mrs j . Piajul 
Lortie, who have selected "The Irish 
Jig," as title for the event , 

1 i ; f 
I ' The evening will jiegin at the 
Parish Church, 601 Edgewood Ave 
with Mass at 6 15 p m and then 
rnove t!o the Oak Hill for cockfra Is 
at 7' p' m , dinner at 8 p m , and 
dancing from 9 to 1 Music will[be 
provided by ijohnny Albert's Barid, 
who Wifl feature a few olda Irish 
favorites throughout,'the [evening 
Assisting the chafrpersons wjSi 
handling tickets are Mr and Mre 
Charles Dynng and Mr and Mrs 
Robert} Edel man Mrs I John Foleyjis 
in charge of.decorations 

' '! I 
'! Parishioners'and friends of the-

BRAILLE CALENDAR 
1 

The Xav er Society for the Blind 
has' produced a 1976' Gathqic 
calendar in Braille which if. offers 
free of' charge as Jong- as supplies t 
last <. Anyone- wishing to obtamf a 
copy jmay, write to the society iat 
154 E 23rd St,,New York, N-Y 
100101 | . 

i 

- f.-

Queen: of Peace, Church, arid, thej F 
giiiestjs'are we)come. For further 
information: 'Mrs. Ida McVeigh^ 
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NOW IN OUR 
NEW LOCATION 

1 1 

WHEN 
FOR A 

IT'S TIME 

THEN IT'S TIME 
TO SEE! ! _. i. 

BERNARD J. , 

HENSLER 
& S O N JEWELERS 

Open Tfrurs. Eves 

-, riiibi * . 
922 SIBLEY TOWER BLDG. 

Phone 454-6918 

, February'. 15 to May 14 only 1 )! V 

Community offers j 
Home Improvement Loans 
atNewLdw-CostlQ98% 
Annual Percentage Rate., 

insurance feature, it all adds u 
to rthe best deal in town. \ 

i i i i ^ % *' *• 

If you act now,! fixing up your home can aetuafly 
cost you less. That's ^because the 10.98% AnriuaL 
Percentage Rate ,Community[ Savings Bank is " . 
charging on hpme-im$rov«ment loans is unusu^ly 
lo|w. In fact, if you dolh't think this is low, shop 

, arouijid. But ^membibr this low-cost loan is| ' 
available only, for a limited time. Until May 114, * 

11 | i -i *i i ' i '*•• -

', to be exact. , , ri j > -
W^ll fp&n you mori'ey for jfixing up whatever 

needs fixing up at your house. Money for kitchens, 
i rec rooms, garages. Things like that. | ' ! Biitat I_MJ Community |we know that new furniturei 

and apptiapces can also be a home improvement 
3d we'll lend you money for these thing* too. ; 

Arid that's not jail. If you're under 65, we're 
throwing 
with every loan. Jj\t no extra cost. 

Exaimp 

Amount 
Eforroyred 

$1,000.00 

$2,000 00 

s 00000 

in creditor life-insurance coverage 

es of how low-cost, our money really is 
Term Monthly To(tal of ' Annual Percentage 
(Mos.) Payment Payments' .Rate 

12 j$ 88.J37 $1,060 44 10 98 
24 ,$93,19 $2,236 56 10 98 
36 :$9818 $3,53448 10 98 

$4,00000] 48 $10334- $4,960.32 10 98 

&,00000 60 $108 66 $6,519 60 1098 

Other loans payments available up to $10,000 with maximum 
term of 10 years i 

C ommunity^t 
Savings Bank 4^f 

Consumer Loan Dept.' 
12 Clinton /[venue South, Rochester, N.Y. 14604 

262-2560 
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m 


